
TARTARS CAN LOOP
Only two obstacles remain in the path of Torrance 

High's drive to the Pioneer League football crown.
Tomorrow at 8 p.m., the Titian will try to re 

move the biggest remaining hurdle. Palos Verdes. in a 
contest which will climax Torrance homecoming 
festivities.

Lawndale is the other league opponent for THS.
1* v> *

TORRANCE has swept through five league con 
tests without suffering the sting of defeat. Palos 
Verdes has not been as successful, garnering a 3-1-1 
mark.

Tartar head coach Irv Hasten warns. "They may 
br better than anyone we have met " Kasten's remark 
cnme after he had watched Palos Verdes come back 
from a 19-6 deficit to hang a 20-19 licking on rugged 
Aviation last weekend.

PALOS VERDES has the one thing THS fears the 
most speed. Fullback Dave Olson, a 5-9 speedster, 
tops a fleet Sea King backfield. Kasten readily admits 
Torrance has nary a single fast man.

The two biggest attributes P.V. boasts are its 
speed and its ability to not make mistakes. The Sea 
Kings are also blessed with a big line although Kasten 
says. "They do not impress you with power "

DURING the league season. Palos Verdes has tal 
lied 91 points, but has allowed opponents a total of 59. 
On the other hand. Torrance has rung up 144 points, 
but its foes have managed only 32.

Part of the Tartar's fine showing has been due 
to its tremendous line which weighs in at approxi 
mately 198 pounds on a tickle-to-tackle basis

ANOTHER reason for the Tartar's unblemished

record has been the way Clyde Tnylor has picked up 
the passing game. Last week, in the Tartar's 33-6 win 
over Lennox, the rangy quarterback threw for four 
touchdown passes.

A third reason for the Torrance success has been 
a tight pass defense. Against Aviation, THS stymied 
the Falcon aerial attack by snaring four enemy passes.

TORRANCE expects to be in top condition for the 
Sea Kings, although earlier in the week halfback \Vil- 
lie Baker and guard Junior Gomez were missing from 
workouts with the flu.

This has had to be "up" for all four of its last 
games. The Tartars moved by contenders Aviation. El 
Segundo. Culver City and upset minded Dennox in 
succession.

TOMORROW night Torrance will have two rea 
sons to be "up." One reason is homecoming, the other 
is that if they win. the Tartars will have cinched at 
least a tie for the Pioneer league title.

Probable starting lineups follow:

TORRANCE 
No. Player 
87 Pete Rucker 
71 Bob Sonju 
61 Bob Stout 
50 Dale Cochrnn 
62 Bruce Hendrex 
70 Joe Solis 
85 Jim Coffman 
10 Clvde Tavlor 
30 Willie Baker 
40 Mike Cicchini 
21 Harry Brown

Wt.
150 
217 
195 
175 
210 
195 
165 
170 
155 
165 
145

PM 
LK 
LT 
LG 

C 
RG 
RT 
RK 
QB 
HB 
FB 
HB

\\t.
1B7 
201 
165 
175 
164 
195 
195 
175 
185 
167 
162

PALOS VERDES 
Player No. 

Dave Gardner 88 
Carv Alexander 74 

Neil Kilfiore 63 
John Hegardt 50 
Steve Painter 64 

Bill Fasoll 72 
B. Polkinghorn 87 

Paul Schnable 33 
Dave Hepburn 47 

Dave Olson 31 
Pete Mitchell 23
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Loop-Leading Saxons 
Tackle Tougli Oiymps

Starry-eyed North High, currently atop the Bay League football standings, will 
carry its hopes of a circuit championship against Leuzinger tomorrow at 8 p.m. on the 
.Olvppian's field.
I . North got a double satisfaction last weekend. The Saxons whipped cross-town rival 
-South High and also moved past Redondn and Hawthorne into the top spot in the league. 
f    -     Redondo. the pre-season fa 

vorite for the crow n. and the y»     g -m-f r 
from the firs, fl/fllS JJOSl

Win less 
Narbonne

faiights
Encounter
Mariners
'; Tomorrow night will again 
J>e homecoming for Bishop 
Montgomery, not the Knight s 
Ion ecoming. but St. Monica's. 
T For the second straight week. 
2iM'.lS runt into a team cele- 
grating homecoming at they 
tactti: the Mariners at Santa
 Iloni-a Ci'y College in a Ca- 
uim" Real League tussle at 
£ p. n. 
' S'.. Monica will be fighting
*or u second place berth in the 
jea^ue and a possible bid to 
the C1F playoffs.

T'lE MARINERS have suf 
fered two losses in league play 
unt to leading Fermin Lasuen 
!<nd the other to St. Bernard. 

"Montgomery will still be look 
ing for its first '.'amino Kcal 
victory of the season.

Liist week the Knightt drop- 
'ped a 94 duke to Vianney in 
what M o n t g o m ery c-uac-h 
.Ge c Swade termed "One of 
the j .'«t garnet wc have played

* S'.VADE FEELS things are 
looking up lor Montgomery 
cine-;. "1 am finally getting a 

"4ittl« life out of the boys."
St. Monica will run from a 

jnuitiplo offense, switching 
,<rom one T formation to an- 
other.

game, finally was shoved into 
second place as Mira Costa

I.F.I 7.IM.KR is finally put 
ting together a winning foot- 
bM' team after several years 
of frustration which included 
two winless v e a r s and one

The Olympians have finally 
caticht un with their league ri 
vals as far as size and current 
ly boast a 2-3 record."

LAST WEEK. Leuztnser led 
Hawthorne 14-13 at halftime. 
hut flnallv fell 28-14 to the 
tremendous Cougar pounding.

The Olvmns can exwt more 
of thf same this week from 
what has turned out to he a 
tremendous ground attack 
from North

AGAINST SOL'TII. the Sax 
ons rolled up an imp-cssive 
300 yards on the ground, gain 
ing only nine yards via the 
.lerial lane* As a team. North 
averaged 7.7 yards per carry 
on the ground. Approximaely 
50 plays were reeled off bv 
the Saxons in a tremendous 
display of ball control.

Slotback Daryll Wilson bar 
reled across from 43 yards out 
for one TD to boost hi* av»r- 
age for the evening to 12.6 
yards per c^rry

WORKHORSE Doug Ball. 
carrying the nigskin 16 times 
from his fullback slot, aver 
aged 6.7 yards. In eight car 
ries, all in the second half, 
halfback Carey Hubert aver- 

i aged 6.5 yards.

Nothing will be changed to 
morrow night for Narbonne, 
JUM the opponent.

Banning, its eyes set on a 
possible Marine League crown, 
will oppose the Gauchos at 
8 pTm. tomorrow in the El 
Camino College stadium.

While the Gauchos are gun 
ning lor a championship. Nar 
bonne is still searching for its 
initial win of the season. Last 
week Narbonne fell to San 
Pedro. which is no disgrace 
since Banning also dropped a 
tilt to the Pirates.

MEANWHILE, the Pilots 
were knocking off one of the 
city's top ranked teams. Gar- 
dena, by a resounding 38-6 
count.

Banning runs from the sin 
gle-wing, w h i c h Narbonne 
coach Elmer Douglas describes 
as "Possibly the best in South 
ern California "

THE PILOTS1 huge line, im 
movable on defense and un 
stoppable on offcnsc. leads the 
way for tailback Blaik Moore 
ind fullback Candy Conzalcs.

Douglas was disappointed 
with his team's play against 
San Pedro. The Gaucho boss 
felt the ton Narbonne play of 
the contest en me when Tony 
Ferrara hauled in a 12-yard 
pass from Mike Carter, storm 
c>d by two defenders, and tal 
lied the sole MIS score of the 
game.

Spartans 
Still After 
First Win

Collar-dwelling South High, 
hoping to find a cellmate, will 
take on Morningside on Satur 
day at 8 p m. on the Torrance 
High field.

Currently, the Spartans are 
sole occupants of the Bay 
(.eaeue cellar v.ith a 0-5 mark. 
However, a South win on Sat 
urday would move the Mon 
archs. now 1-4 for the season, 
into a tie for last place with 
the Spartans.

Offensively and defensively 
there is little to choose b«j- 
tween the two elevens. Morn- 
inside has scored 37 points 
while allowing 102. South has 
Riven up 122 markers, tallying 
or.'y n

LAST WEEKEND, both 
clubs dropped contests to their 
  mss-town rivals. Morninuside 
fell to Inglewood. and South 
dropped a 20-0 decision to 
lecaue-leading North Hieh

Mnrninghide is a veteran- 
studded team that apparently 
has just not jelled under new- 
head coach Jay Roelen.

THE ONLY non-lettermcn 
in the Monarch's starting line 
up is quarterback Dennis Ber- 
ryhlll. considered one of the 
potentially great backs in the 
leatue.

Berryhill moved 6-4 veteran 
, QB Ron Lofgren out of the 
signal-calling slot and into a 
halfback position. Topping 
MHS on the line is a 6-1. 215- 
pound tackle Dentils Merkley.

TWO TOP DRIVERS . . . Parnrlll Jonri i insert) mov<-v 

Into a turn on the Inside of Roger McCluskey of Tucson. 

Arit Jones, from Torrance, U Ibe top aprinl ear driver IB

inr nannn. 'id iuskct i> in M-iond place. The two pilot! 

will brad   field of Indianapolis driven In a 30-lap I SAC 

main event Saturday night at Ascot Park.

TRIBE ON WIN STREAK

EC Mermen 
Capture T^ro 
Metro Wins

Moving closer to a bid to 
the state water polo phyoffs. 
El Camino chalked up its fifth 
nnd sixth Metrooolitan Confer- 
enc- wins of the season re 
cently.

On Friday, the Tribe earned 
a 12-6 decision over I-os An 
geles Valley. Earlier in the 
w.'ck Camino had taken a 14- 
7 nod from Santa Monica. In 

, both games, it was the Red- 
' skin's second victory of the 
year over their opnonentn. 

I Cappy Sheely dunked in 
i four <?oals against Valley. War- 
, rcn Pickens added three 

points. Al Crosby and John 
Farlev contributed two apiece 
and Keith Wynns dropped In 
one goal.

Against Sarno, ECC romped 
to a 12-3 halftime lead then 
")>rted through an easy last 
half.

West High is on a football 
winning streak!

Sophomore-laden West, In its 
first year of existence, won its 
first football game in history 
last Saturday, whipping Victor 
Valley by a 6-0 count.

Tomorrow at 8 p.m. on the 
North High gridiron, the War- 
riors will try to boost their 
string to two in a row against 
Boulder City, Nev.

ONLY 1:39 remained In the 
contest last weekend 
Allan Thomas plunged across 
the goal line from four yards 
out to give West its winning 
margin.

The TD plunge culminated a 
60-yard sustained drive which 
had been sparked by the run 
ning of Joe Hasten, Dave Yes- 
kin, and Thomas.

• » 4

WILLIAM PARTON,
West grid boss. felt. "It
the best team effort we have
displayed all year."

Parton pointed to lincback- 
ers Marly Kehoc and 
Prcscotl, and defensive ends 
Bill Taggart and Jim Rcll as 
the keys to the rough Warrior 
defense.

VICTOR VALLEY, running

from the tingle-wing, was able j 
to penetrate only to the Wett j 
30. and this came following a i 
blocked punt. i 

One reason for the win wai 
the more aggressive play dis 
played by the Warrion. The 

' play was to aggretdve In fact

veloped an air arm. Quarter 
back Undy Nuzzo, only a toph- 
omore, threw for 65 yards, 
taw two touchdown passes 
dropped.
Complimenting Nuzzo's 

throwing. West ground out 167 
yardj on the ground. In the 
future, Parton plans to take

I spent the practice session 
working on the aerial game. 

One Interesting fact of the
j Victor Valley contest was that 

26 players saw action for West. 
This was an attempt by Parton 
to give as many players ex 
perience u possible

ainst

I the' 

*hen
cross 
ards 
ning

inui n«»i uivw  uiuv wu j*iui advantage 01 me new-iouno
in penalties. patting game. 

. .        
WEST HAS finally de- ON TUESDAY, the Warriors
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North Torrance East Little

; League dance of the year, will
be held Saturday at the Amer-

o R M l Mnl*{H«^>"::::::::o t « 8 w lean Legion Hall. 1109 Border
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The Eqquirei dance band
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1 am.
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Camino Eyes Santa Monica
Once El Camino had dreams of a first place Met 

ropolitan Conference finish, but Saturday night the 
Warriors will be cast in the role of spoilers as they 
attempt to ruin Santa M o n tea ' s championship 
ambitions.

Still numb following a great fourth quarter come 
back which Rave it a thin homecoming win over Valley 
last Saturday, El Camino will travel to Corsair Stadium 
in Santa Monica for the 8 p.m. clash.

It took the Warriors three periods to get un- 
tracked in front of 3000 homecoming fans before 
handing upstart Valley a 35-26 licking. 

•ft *
THE MONARCHS had snapped a 17-game losing 

streak the previous week and were supposed to be 
pushovers. Such was not the case as the invaders took 
a 20-6 lead at halftime and only succumbed to the 
Redskins' 21-point final period surge.

Santa Monica will be equally .is rough. The Cor- 
$airs boast a 4-1 conference record ami still harbor 
hopes of a Metro championship. Only Uukcrstk'lcl ha,s 
stopped the Corsairs in circuit play. 

•ft •<' v?
_ SAMO STOPPED San Diego's late two-point con- 
"version try last week and held on for a 28-27 victory.

Quarterback Steve Sindell, gunning for All-Con 
ference honors, threw four touchdown passes and con 
nected for two conversions to pace the Buccaneers. 

ir * -tt
CAMINO drew first blood against Valley as Bill 

Kelley climaxed a 42-yard march with a one-yard scor 
ing plunge in the openin" period.

Monarch quarterback AI Crawford moved Valley 
ri»nt back into the game, hitting Howie Briles with a 
60-yard TD aerial.

i •(• *
A 23-YARD pass from Crawford to Jim William- 

moved Valley ahead 12-6. and ECC was in trouble.
The visitors earned -tother tall" before inter-

PAT LIMMiElt 
Fleet End

JIM .U.I.ISO N 
Back of Week

JOE MONTGOMERY 
Warrior Back

IIOWAHU TAV1.0K 
Ace Quarterback

mission as 255-pound tackle Leroy Chase broke 
through and blocked an El Camino punt, then fell on 
the ball in the end zone as the Monarchs moved int>< 
a 20-6 lead. Williams hit Briles for the two-point
conversion i, •,' >»

AFTER intermission, the Tribe's ground gai"* 
caught hold. Still, the hosts needed a 7-yard Vail  , 
;»unt before they could get a TD-march underway.

Halfback Jim Allison gained 2G yards on two runs 
and QB John Torok hit Jerry Thagard to move the ball 
t« Ito on/> Torok pushed over for the score. Allison 
threw to Mitch Malpee for the two-point conversion.

TL CAMINO forged ahead on the fiist play in the 
fourth quarter on a Torok to Hinsche pass. Kelley's 
kick made it 21-20 for ECC.

Another Torok to Hinsche pass, covering 28 yards, 
and a 12-yard run by Allison put the cap on El Cam- 
ino'fc scoring. Valley's final tally came on a 39-yard 
aerial from Crawford to John Schcck.

Allison got the call as the Warrior back of the 
week and Kendall lUibkit earned lineman of the week 
honors.

1


